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PEOPLE OF PARIS.
rtnt I
WAS A VERY SICK BOY
t ■________ MarMamus
«(••• Ar« ll>«ally { ,
t know tb« men of tbe pMpla In Pnr- j But cured by Chamberlain's Col- 
"? .'tolT, '“'<,1,1;“'. I'S ! te. Choter. ana Dlarrh«i H<nneay.
UusUr feneroiu «Dd fbnt tlicy ore | ___ _____
beet pleuned to ■•pend ihe dsyi imnie-i . • -T 1
dlatety (ulluirliL llH'lr triuiuvU lb I ^
boasung of ib«r victory, laying down ’ When my boy was two years [
^dings |Stat« Doings in Liquor Lane
V
tbe law and playing at being great. old he had a Very Severe attack 
eJ“iir”t ml i‘bl"iK.u« return to tboir iuse of Chamberlains Colic. Choi-
Filed against Judge J. J. Yati, 
cause, upon petition ol^ 
cent, of the 
. for local opti




er la oet », t e |k>1--------- -----------------
poeta and tbe judge to bis beoeb. and | era and Diorrhom Remedy we 
....................... out alriKht,” siyastet> down to tbe better known and 
«Bur» vulgar ground of |>etty apd mali- 
cioua buman i«ss1oat they are no 
longer able to do so and are reduced 
to live .simply like honest men. Be­
sides. we bsve K)>eiit so many yean lb 
lusurrecitous that tbers has srliiea
. . Mandamus proceedings were=|u
Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich ! Wednesday filed vrit^ the Circuit|<d 
T^is remedy can be depended ! Clerk of Scott county by G. H. 
upon in the most severe ca.ser,. ^Nunnelly. and others, against d] 
Even cholera infantum is cured! County Judge J. J. Yates for the|f< 
by iL Fullow the plain dii'cc-ienfoi-ccment of the petition sign-^ t
iVtiiJwof certain. Forjed by twenty-five per cent, ofl
for days of ivi>eiiioa. According to sale by M. W. Armstrong the ro-j the votr of all the precincU fopi 
tbew stc«|.tioiisi laws, murder la toi- yab!e dt i-.g-Tst at Olive Hill, Ky.'i a local ojAion election to be held; tfc
•rated snd havoc permltioil. but tUeft • , : within ih * cnimtv including '
is strsmiousiy forbidden. sUbougu 1I.IH. i __________________ witmn .r ‘ county, mciuamg- .
whatever one may say. does n«i pre- 'Georgetown, on Dec. 8th. al
vent s gooil UeuI of robbery from <>c- o_____ ‘ Th® ground for the mandamus j ui
Ifjl city of the fourth 
" t be ^vemed by the 
i (^unly on the' local 
and that 1an e- 
prohibition of 
af liquor having been 
le lSthof Avgust, an-
The “Wet and Dry” victories and defeats at several 
points. Exciting Interest shown and dil'^ 
igent work done on both sides
ouirlog upon 
reeooB tkat 
UoD eaiimit be different from tiuii at pampl'ets^contahji'ip ^ secure an or- la Submitted and le-
•ay other time, ai.d It will aiwsy. con- *a thousand pamplets contoiping electitfn asked for in /■
th« :..c.rdin. .he cun.X: K,.l,.rver.
TIDAL FLUX AND REFLUX. , of these paraplels willbe sent to 
the county Bupcrintender.ts overI HaveMMO af tba SU- ,
Ahe State, from whom prospec' 
and fall of, applicants can secure them.lawaTbme who
tbs tldSN la our Atinutic barbora aid- | 
dam Utiuk of the'wouderful •■uurue The pamplets contain, in ad- 
.1 ». oo-. ».V~ ,o-idition toother ioformtioo, the
Killed in Boil
ŵ%
tlQa] flux and roflux. Bucb billow* not
«aiy eroau tba tea. but flow from ocean entire coure of Study for themm WM, W... MW.. ..w—^
HU. ami la this way con.plicuied .Schwls. tfs mapped out by the 
» are set going. ! Normal Executive Council. ci
'J.”r,;7.'po»dot SooeHhtendeo, Fuool. 
MUow Id the Muiberti Indian ocwtn. ,aml the pn.sideius of the schools.
WbM tbia billow pHSM« Uie Cn|w of'j ' --------------- -
Good Ho|>e at u«on iU succcoaor is al-
Saw Mill Boiler blew up at w, Menllee county. 
Twj .workmen Killed , itantly. Four 
Probably Fatatfy ajured.
mdr >«nt, tad by the tlaw tbe brst j
W. B. Moody, a very able .At-! ing malicious prosecution. Jud^
- ’ • • .. . I A terrific explosiou occurred hrf®d were so badly burned i
^ that thrir liv« are ,
eapai amt a tbini has come Into ex- | »»ev«I by Chamberlaln-B Thursclav, when the boiler of a .eaA Bred, and they^will be j 
%ai»te«» i« tfce aoutbarn otwoft. By, 4! Pain Ualm. mawmill blew ui> Ross B^•^d and .«M I evenJf iJl^ should IB-I - . - „ u • . .
St’, Si::;;.r-rSwi - -i:-ohnH.lwet^huM
Uk.lt homed ..
Nicholasville^went dry Thursr Versailles went wet by a majork 
day by a majority of 18 votes, ty o-^ 61, and although the vote 
Two out of three precincts went was taken with the entirecountjr 
dry. After the count was an- ns a unit, four of the saloon roea 
nounced the tempei^nce peoi.'le will contest the election ip order 
cheered loudly and tendered an to present to the Conrt of Ap* 
bvajion to F. P. Taylor. Chair- peals the entire question, includ* 
man of the local option campaign ing their petition asking for a 
ka halH under Committee, also to Editor D. 0. sL-fiarale election in the c|ty.
Ihnit rfthriLar the Je,».mi„e Ne,v». ^o.ly cow
intionof the temper- made such a stronu elecUon.-; ever waged at
.J is that the smaller. through the columns of his polLs in Mt. Sterling was the. 
at necessarily be govern-j one heltl Wednesday to • decide
. The local option election held whether liquor .thouid be sold in 
in Woodford county Thursday re- tluU city or npt. The wets were 
suited in an overwhelmning vie- victorious by a majority of 41 
tory for tbe temperance adviv .vole.s in a l«Ui of 850. M each 
cates, their majority in the en- Mling place, out side of the fifty 
1 - /-w , J,,, fool limit line, a tent had heeij
t.rc county being5,U. Oct of U »n,„pied.by -w
precincts the dryscarriedll, the „h„ religous solw,
saloon men carrying the two Ver during the entire day. -Ky. Oh^ 
sallies precipets and Millville. sem-r.Explosion
i Special Judge Appointed
Judge Benton, the regular Judge, havin'g refus^ io 
sepve, Attorney W. IL Moody will sit in 
the Jett-Hargis damage suit
• Uw U4» 10 rlae 
my bigb aud oiaioat pate aa eud to
la tbe iaaa«nar taodiM braorb of 
tb* billow niuB around tbe wettlcru
inlgreatpaln from >. wasst) kidb' burned that she haS bccun  ̂In Meolfee county ipdnet Jadk® which ^ lyiinted attorney to try Ha^
only Incrrased the inllwnntion.; . .,Q|. t|,„ ,„d; boilers.-Clay City Times. I cult Conn soon. The case is the,
- . - ^ :,iniwiH.m.„.„„.nh.i loir SI-. A snccmljudgew.il be aoooinh-
ed against Hargis recently charg- cd 'ln hi.** stead.Mr. Stnjusfl came to Mr. J^ N. •aide ^ ttw Briiiab iiiuoda. ruupda i Nichols, a Ifical mercb^ for
aold Discoveries
a-Pbiiadeipbta Beewd. {and the first application drew * '
lout the inflamation and gave im--/ , Development Convention
Ihi. wim’Tt rm.: mlicf I have used thi, g q,,,, Qre in Estill county, j
M b..« ...c lorn^ I CO county also has a fineer in the pie. I
ed it vfery often for cuts. bums.westward al a ttlopr. |>rM«DU li
la I .trains and lame hsek. and hare i
el the ..rir wj.sCT.-a sraj w.u nevcT known it to disappoint.”
Lee t  ls  s  fi g i t i . 
Preparations to develope field
bMtliiw fn.w .■«[» lo son fCTt above tbe ; por«je by M.W. ArmstnmK. the 
SS- £fTbr,rwE '.iS-rCT : mhable drogaistat Olive Hill. IV.
Preparations are being mad^ to make it the grand­
est time the convention has had. Prom- 
^rfent men to deliver addresses
laloo. that li aloo venluroua. At Ny-,: 
•ck It beuda Into tbe atoplUlbeater ,
Severn! month-: ago James Ton-1 A. N* Pasley, the noted brick- 
.send di.w vfied gold on the farm ’ layer.jif Union Hall, brought to
iW,Polut aod. aUll aocendlu* hebind i 
V ;iUv*rilraw. reaebaa lu HIkb Tor a 
Urt of aw f«»L A* tba dlka rxtMda
KiBtfekir Fair Oates. m wBto Hcndcr»>n, on Station thi. cily Saturday, a sample of The bmc for holdmg the fifth Delegates to the Ccnvention CW creek Estill county. H, gold cm taken from his place.' | State Development Cdnvent,on ,s this year are OM confined to
Compere . " xhe ydlow metal was viaible in Ivr""""!! "W “"3 prospects are thoK appointed by the countyGamp creek 
; at once leafed Mr.
•outbward aloo to boyuuur. IU total 
Uaatb la fon, laitao. brt tba 1‘allaada. 
propoe froot tba Avar far Bait that dlo- 
UBc«.-t:barl«i «. SktoMr la C««nry. ^
Owensboro, Oct. fi—5 days. 
Mayfield, Oct. 3-4 days.
.Viands nXe; the eorsidemWe e“j^nL I that it will b^ 0.7'°"’
Wto aoSorning.thek'ssee and He S had it assayed and pmves Arrangements at Wmchester for clubs, but «.y one wushmg to at.
owners to" shani equally in tlie to be yorth $9 per ton. Fuiith. 
profits. Mr, ToWnsend aeenred; er invTigatio™ will be made in
► ‘7““';;;: hTiS:; a^- ' 5. c' import ntess^-. wi,e, ^ .f union i.osWt Voe awM b... ..iCTl ». er shiws the Mlewing. slated aoo sc^ of land att... 1 bad „.,ys. b...sr«i M.e.,„ir,l'll,„n.aa,nalegai suit m- er sK t ^ . RocT, ifulis (Lee) et
---- : a Tr o?Tot.° ®h ^!^b' rqumitn,; of the ore mid wml it hope.
““”■^"p^»Tdert Rooeevelihas^ntH^ ,fo‘he i oB» at Cha^t*. fte -
the occaaion are nearing comple- tend maybeapiKiinted adelegal# 
tion. The program, however is by addressing the Sei retary, Ma
Its. . -1 cb_ _ ai.a.-____Ti / Ala:______ ___________________ .Lk.-a larger amount of * °P to await the filling P. /. Altizer.atWinchesUT, who
be fbund ’w P ®** two placee, and will not win have the apporntment mi^e,
be made pubic until completed,; and have invataticn, ticket, pro­mayof Union Hall, owha
1 plat«d B
la Utbi In on* of 
coat atuplf to bare 
aafa |>ltra aatll foa abovkl wAiit 
clotba*.- -Wllllai




■••roti worked that laine
can
iFlock ii this (Lee) county, ami { The business m.en of Kentqck- ^
i-jhaa fojnd Bttong-tracea of gold The Winchestb Comerical Club i ky ow;e it to themselves and t/>'^
irr goddaeortbr," repJled tbe foiyl f , ■ J 
P. flaioK Hiio with a Jmlieial 070. i^'^;placfeoi . Ore deiwBi^^ institution is verjl much encouraged withiaa a profitable occassidn. The | j«cts.of the Develment Aasofia-
hv Jamw Townsend Cob Hill.'he ooSook.-Clay City Timek lexcnreion to Beattyville, there toltion. both Uxsally and by attend- 
a«a. I ^ : Kv the 1st dav of AugusL 1906. i i The Ramey sjiver mine. Swifts examinfe the coal mines, gu wells; jng the Convenrions. We shoald
«a.t»...bS.«..Sb-CT««.7™.. fpj'kiv A^y No 0.-!^ & sod buried coin, i^rilumberplsnt.sodtobeenter-i.11 work tmrether for the m^
c«wJ. Coyrti Remedy U.„.,ufitd, fRibdii fainfh tieBUjott epunty diamond field, tained with a barbecue given by |i»l growth and progress of put
4 tkat ewit aud fwinda woraodt glova.
;oU flra camarnoia •eeda. feur , ....................................... , .
. swirbM ' Chsmberlblo's Coniti Re «ly jonpaon, Hemstitc (Bed): Ounii. he Hi
n.ritM.bopbi«stCT«7anMtoiD«- „ n.,A,-, pi.o. -finTmetsl per ton 18; Silver,: to stove two irold end silver
-7---------------------- - i awce; Vslue per ton. Gold $18.50:: f^ds siei her evtensive coal stos
Silvsr, trace, $3. 72.-EstiU Hep ;ctoiin|v I'jmvi” hes sister .totes 
The most ,oer»«tulmedieine,;.14- , i f|s raemd of this torn.__________
Ma TiottMi are ^ose that aid nature. ChiBi-]“ 
'r'bSTb^.'IS herlsin'sCouBh BhmOiywriso.^
M CTCTwraSsasto Otimit'-a": this phm. bke it when you; 
•vb MW of tbCT. jie. b«i fott of Ktat. h,ve s coid sfid it wiU silsy the I
UIBEliy AT ElECTIM uwiiliM TBiAL muyEg
<»d*h, releivethelun*., md »t-, , _
«,> -V.-- nsramra m . m- - | pablicso pohrieton, ww. m^
• Thousands have testified to iui by the grand jury here fw al-
the dtiseiu of that enterprising | State in the exploitations of ^ 
mountain town, will beadeligbt-1 resources and the imjawmeto 
fut trip,-especially for tbe dele-i of our industrial and comeri^ . 
gates from tbe central and wes-! conditions ijihis ia tbe object M 
tern part of the state. | the Developmet Associatim.
The railroads have fixed a rate' beaded by men who a^
of one fare plus 25 ceaU for the devoting th«r time, money ^ ,
round trip from all points in Ken-; energy to the nwvemenL witk-
aysvffie. Ky.. SepL 25,-The tucky to winchester on accoant|«^» ,fe_n‘f 
esbuai«g trial of Cheater Sav-ioftbe Convention. This is { knowing that in helping ail the
•fdJtekUHng his liberal conceaBton on their part, 
«Ifai. L. Savage, was set j and ■efoated by tbe interest
“ i;S.."i:.;:^toP»enmonu. Price 2&.;«) w» indhriedtorate
people they are aleo helpins, 
themselves.




. -XotMec bw fnUf Large sire, 800. For »1« *>y >*., ing Tbe temparanc* p^ipie ’^1‘ ^ W. Armstrong* the reliable drug- prosecute tbe men.
.pttatOUv'eHk Ky. / -U«ii»»aie E. Pe--
ife waived examina-j which ^ railroads tb^nsHves 
d Cvunty Jude C. D. New- have in tbe work of tbe Devlop-
YbBeyer to tbe Dec«nr'ment BMsnn«it8, as ^ley realize ■ ^ ^
frfMort without beil tlmt. .raMr dmmlow»mt pto*ra«nv»KKip^t<*«.
touM wn pKked dtorarauraeeoftheSUt.in.nal Let oe ehow thi. by randiw . 
■railtoelinK tohear; a atoirapondiiu ! intheirllarge deligation _to the Ckma^^
m
SMOK^ VALLEY.I Dr FnUey, and wife, G. W.- 
____  j Flaugher and wife, and llisa
Manchester, <A!o, where he has ^ ‘
been conducting a Protractedi,,,^^ Tlfa'n* will vi«t 
meeting. ' jrWcbbviile friends this week.
The repert of the dead letter’ Campbell, who has been in
trfllco for the, month. of August 
shows that 824,§22 pieces of un­
claimed mail matter were receiv- [
the dental businnas here for the 
past two weeks, was unexpected­
ly called to Idouisa Saturday to
vmun u ail at er v  • - — .—- - - - •» "
edai the department against 771 t^e charge of Dr. B. V. Jones’ 
OIS for August-1905. The num- * 
ber of letters returned to senders
was 207.321 against 156,742 for 
August 1905. this being 27 per 
eent. of the returnable letters re­
ceived last month, while in 1905 
22 jx;rcenL wer*r returned. Of 
the letters opened 6.020 contain­
ed money to the amount of 5.644 
W.
This can certainly be lessened 
greatly if the Postmaster Gener­
al should order ‘that writco-s of 
letters shall put their names and 
addre.sses on the upper left hsuid 
corner of the enveliipt' and Con-' 
gre.ss piLss an act toithat oirect.
office.
News reached here that Mrs. 
Linda Kitchen is very ill at the 
home of her son. W. R. Kitchen, 
near Grayson.
J. W. Hunter is making ready 
for a big sale early in October. 
Over $2,000 worth of goods have 
already liocn laid in for that pur- 
]«>se.
John Deal has been in Ports­
mouth for some time helping his 
brother, J. F.. with his grar^Oi 
phone and Indian concert, is rn, 
home for a few days of rest.
Mr. Dell is here this week tak-
closed for the past week on ac­
count of Dyptheria.
, M^sLuIa Evans .spent Mon­
day Might with her jiarents 'gt 
HilU^ro where her sUtdr liUie, . ...
G. W, Hunter rettimed the 
past visftto hfason
Morgan who is at the Colorado 
Springs for his health. Thy a*-
port him improving. I
Teachers’ Institute begin 
October 1st..
Th Cbabifii ui Fair.
-Thi.s would avoid the sending of' ing up lumber for a Canady, tim- 
sotne IcUers each day to i l>er concern.
WiLshiiiBLon. where :» cmiiloj-s' jj, the tie man, la here
are kept o[)ening them and for-' this week 
wardintr them at a (,reeiit expcnco j '
to the lioveoimcnt, I simply ' Stoek dealer Geo, Belchea, was
write thi,s X a warnintt when it!week.
don’t take much to print your 
name aiM address on 1000 envel­
opes.
Mrs. J. D. Caudill has returned 
to her home at Grayson after a 
delightful visit with her grand-
W. F. Kuks returned Saturday I Mable and Earnest Pen-
from the' show at Ashland and .......
reports a fine time. •
It is said that about 15,000 at­
tended tbs show at A.shlund.
« pirl has no right sny-
Cynthy Staliard, of Wesiey- 
ville. went to Kilgore visiting
is bound to respect. She Urespon. 
■ibie if the party the subscriber want^!
to talk to is out, if one o'f the ha
nington.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and son 
Howiird. who have been spend­
ing the summer at the boarding 
house of Mr.t. John Webb’s, re- 
turiietl to their home in Indian- 
m . t t Ml r i iti  a,K.lihb last w6ck. * 
laatweek. \vh.'ie her husband.^ „ t l
Patton, is teaching. He is near Hubert Hilhs. the shoe man.
60 yeai-s old |tpd has l»een teach- " 
ing in this cunty for some 20 Mrs. J. M. Dobbing, who hasi
: been very ill, is much implied. | ^
In defiance to the bold inclem­
ency of the weather that is and 
has been for the past week; the 
condition in this community, the 
Olive Hill Chautauqua and Fair, 
the first celebration ever held in 
honor of our city, “opeped its 
doors” Thursday, and as this -is 
the day that we go to press with 
the paper we are unable to give 
out any considerable amount of 
the fair news but there are seter- 
al minor attractions alniady op- 
others are putting up and 
we understand mo^ coming. A, 
iblyg«y>d crowd was at
CITY lEiL ESnU CdliPMV, 
'olive hill, KY.
-Located <w Bnffab
Fork of Tygart Creek, conUMng 
S7 acne. SO acrw in cuHIvation 
:e acres in woadland, balance in 
pasture. Can make a warranty 
deed. Good country dwelling, a 
good bam. finest orclnrd in Cart- 
county. Part down; nnd easy
terms on balance.
$550
Cartee Bros. % Co.
.......F 0 R......
^ ^ CLOTHING dt ^ 
.GENTS’ FURNISHINGS..
NO. 2--------13& acre tract. 40
acres in woodland. 40 in cultiva­
tion, 56 in pasturage. Warranty, 
deed. Good nrrhanl. and 0 livinff 
springs, I well. A good 7-rooni 
dwelling, good l>am, 6-ft. vein of 
No. 2 clay opened up. good soil, 
lucsted on the head of Smoky, 
.«saf^LewiB county line. Terms; 
half down, balance in 1 year.
! ^ Olive Hill. Ky. Willard Stamper, Mgr.
^«SSa^a«Siii5S(^®ES)(^,i!3)e©eS3)(
I } r^nri’‘l' l-eave thi^se old decaved, £
' } a-'vrss %r TKw-TH in t, i
Price: $1,000
-Situated i
the grouml'and wc predict quite, 
successful affair justly consid­
ering the disadvantages.
Fock of Tygart, 3 mile^ of Olive 
HiU, and 1 mile of Limosione. A 
66 acre tract. 40 in
I cultivation l(> in pasture; ham, 
house and outhitildingH nfe worlh 
■II watereni.• $600: all gi^ land, well
I ndle to church- and sc 
mile to KK-, i mile t
Clay land. Well in yard.
Price; $950
NO. 4--------Town property val­
ued at $760. 6-ruom cottage very 
neatly built,' all rooms finished 
with first-class lumber, a newly 
built cullar worth $J5. 200 yards 
of depot.
The Telephoie 6kl.
•ted with the 'phone is I 
loosened, if the cord in Uw switch U«rd j 
breaks, for storm, for wind, for sleet | 
fur electric current, for lightning, for! 
the fact that the dunned debtor r«fuf-'j 
es to answer the
Price; 750
IS dkl not get home from the drees-
Woodie Danner visited home Four of the little grandchild-; maker, that there was a delay in cat- 
folks here from Olive Hill Ia.st ren of H. Wils#’s were sent to i‘"F Ihe fire department, becauae it
week. ; the Baptist Orphanta’ Home at------------- ----------- *" •
We are expecting a protracted! Sunday.
- meeting here soon by Mr. Mvres ’ JudK® D- Rdcker spent Sun- 
M<«rr-w»er, rf
reiiisSl tRw plsW^ *
; tb bis position at M^an.
I after a visit to hoi^ folk
not called five minutes before Mte fire 
broke out. In fact she is to blame for 
all Udngs evil on eartb, under the earth 
aad above the earth. At least that la 
the eonclaaioD arri^fd at if we fud^e
W. Va. 
s. ’ she hat the asm* characlerisPea. the
Flora- Fulte was shoppiny in: ' -------------' ' “■" ml tta 1^
Mr.’and era. John W. Fiila. ^ ‘ T.o'"
ofWosloyvmc..arevisitinK rela-,f"
lives and friends here this wedc. ‘"" o"'*" streeU again. , u»oi»»n.l kindn«w*«. orcunmoda-
Dan Duncan, of Huntington, I «"■• » A. St Clora and Miw .km ml fimth.. th. gut
i. here on buainea. this week. ”
George Hall is moving his mer­
chandise stock from We.<«leyville





 Stock of gtMKls. RINGO’S MILLS.
We are .toiry to state Mrs. Lil- _ ... ....
llo Baker is no bettor. All paraona tovtng^.™
Rnraor pre-dicra another wed-j Ji;--£’„hy .t 
d.ng»x,n.t„ acetho»preren s ‘H»lr elate.
coming in from Kansaa gold " here, he wm attend Mnoou i p„p.rfj. .erWed. withia 30 dl^-.: 
rings, watched, etc., how alwol Mr. Chas. Gilmore left Tues-
I day for Morehead attend rehmd. ^ p Steele illlly appoint
A letter from A. R-Huriit. of »l«> Martin Kerrans will attend.,
Kansas, who left Fleming county T. F. Rowlands spent the past the office of Dr. J. H. Steele, 
several years ago, slates that lit*; week in Indiana and Illinois and Olive Hill, Ky.. and all petal is 
is likely to start bark for old Ky. contemplates locating in one of 1 indebted to said estate are
anyday; not on account of the the states. He attended the In-' fled to call at the ofnet,ji}f aid 
country hut some of his family | dianapoHs State jfair while on the j Administrator and settle whj 
are dissatisfied. trip. I said Administrator and Mve co t
Chaa. Ratelilf and daughter, of- ThUTth day of Sept 1^. 
i Illinois, are with relatives here. JOHN D. STEEl^ 
ator of the
WILLARD
Pn^. Fields lias a class of vo­
cal music in conneetum with his 
aebooi w«-k.
Rev. Rice, of Ashland, filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Bap^t ebureh Sunday.
Bamum Bailey show at Mo^ 
Sterling the 21st.
L. M. Cox madeabuaineastrip 
to Salt Lick Thursday.
Chaa. Kiaaick and daughter. 
Mias Ena, return^ to their home
A.T. Hardyand IttUemnCla-jm Illinois after Mveral waaki 
ton are vi^tir^ in Vanceburg viait to friends h««. Hun Boa 
tl^ wMk. I is an aefomptished young ladg
Mr.. C, V. Pitch is ig»ding .1*^ ^ mml, frHmd. .W. U 
im, day. with hp- friend, Mra. ■ tkM \ ,
Or. WMumi. of AMikhd. I Mi-Gti^auUei-dM
Mrs. Hebeeea Hurst and her j,,. j f,
'oaughter. Mrs. HalheArmstrong.
I visited relatives and friends at i 
! I Salt Lick Saturday and Sunday..
G.'W. Fleming and wife are' William Stewart la in a critical; 
visiting her parents, Mr. and,condition caused by an engine!
Mrs. J. Fields, of Elliott county.; crushing his f90t. |
Mrs. Polk Flaugher is visiting' John C. Huret bought of J. \ 
her daughters. Mrs. Scott GrearlFcll, of Sait Lick, two yoke of; 
and Mrs. W. W. Walls, of New!catUe for 1187, j
CasUe. Pa. j Louis McRoberts spent thei
' -Dr. Bartrum moved his dental i past week in Cincinnati, 
office to Webbville Saturday. j Earnest Barber attended thei
NO. 6—C. B.Waring Property, 
i acre rtouikI, Frame, PliiHtered, 
6-room, cdler, ham. cool house, 
summm- kitchen, 7 apple trees. 
KO14I Ranlen, house r>.years old, 
heat situated in Old Olive iiill, a 
irood well, all out laiHilinKa aulfi- 
eient for town dwelling. • very 
arlistw building.
NO. 7-----J. S. Mavity property.-
16 seres in Black Oak Bottom, S 
miles east of Voneebarg- A one 
storyboz frame bouse of 5 rooms 
ondporcK. meat house, hen house 
and wood combined, a hewed log 
stable; good orchsnl of 40 bearing 
trees, mostly Rome Beauty, one 
young orchard of 40 treeB,just be­
ginning to bear, and two other 
ig all kind
, etc. 'I.And aD fenced.
_ , . and broken-down '
TKKTH in your mouth. lUve them taken i 
treated and crowned and save ihr price ol having your , 
gurtih tre.Ticd dlterwurds.’ Wiui it might copi you to have 
your gums treated after leaving these teeth in y.mr nu.uth < 
might be enough to have all ycit teeth filled. (
"oT/ve ■Hin. Ky. '
fesSia^gjS>aS)^6g)i^ag)a5SisS>e
00)1 oandy tnofC, no nicks, no tim­
ber. uneven but all tillable. List- 
•d for uxco ai S«». for which 
price it will be' iKdd. Alan has a 
gtxidciatcm st the huuM*. 3 spring 
and creek of never-failing water.
bo iKMIght.
The Peters Shoe Comp’y,





Are the largest users of 
ROCK OAK SOLE 
LEATHER in;_ the 
world, which Is the beat 
by test. Why not buy
Shoes made with tlyese 
soles?
They cost no more than other 
kinds, but will wear b€;tter. ; :
We are^lw^s looking out for 
the best for our trade. : : :
yqxja pair And be wnvinced.
I .and mostly in gra
Price; $600
NO. R--------Cooper Proporty.
Town property: on Woodsido av­
enue; ll,n>om building: all plaat- 
•wed rooms: Juat finiahtd; all new 
of Ut rlaaa material: 2 atory: or- 
taguD front; |-A. lot; fine apring, 
water handy atul never-failing. 
Anenl location of any residence in 
town. SUO yards Depot. lOU yartki 
to Public Schnol, concrete foun- 
ilattoa.. House alone Awt fl.6«l 
Is offered part down, balance on, 
easy tmna.
Price $I,7S0
» brre Country form t 
m*. Umileo Nortb Ent
. Ky., it
kps 7 ft. vein e^ opened up. is 
well wateiM. ft timber
(h tree, 20 Mbea cultivation. » 
in tTBM. rx"l eotlftky botite and 
otJhuiMingu. I eilie of scttool. 
.701 yank to poeteSce. lays «bU, 
e tUle.
M EEL UBl 14
DIRECTORS:
firtile adil. fee atmile :
Price; $1,050
NO. to------- David Tipten Fann.
2Ba««a. II acres in bottom, all in cul-l, 
tivaku but II aem, fertile eoila d all | 
Ullale. good eottags home, good orch­
ard ind bam, irwd Welt water, good I!
Ioutiiildings. 1 mile of Bntarpriaa. 2't
-hi>
J. w, SHUHATti ri
■ATIW UVINGffrOKB i




mOk of Umeotaie, Creek runs through 
fai* and well watered and fenced, 8; 
in graar, 6) ft. vein aaidtalt
mvetai brick ^le. juet above It 
WFecaril or trade for town property.
Price; $550.
nI 11------- -A. J. Comte I‘n^>erty.
Ulcsee. 1 mile from on tygart
Wk. lOO yards ef RR.. SM yards of 
toerdbd. t«M feme. waO watered, 
'gdq>riiigefBevet-MUngwpt«. le 
atiUsU* and lays smooth. Good veto 
eiraetoy. AB to gram.
Price: $600.
HOTEL STAMPER.
Opens lor the a attoo of the public oa
Sunday. July 29 for idluicr.
Polite attention Ratoe $2.00 per «tay.
R. W. STi^INQ. Manager.
OLIVE HILL • - - KENTUC*a^
do Ppintinf that IS Printing
• -‘-w»
uOH««UUI.Kr.
Witaon, who ram* h«‘re. wim 
•fo, left last Saturday 
rArdavill.in(, hi« wifa, for
tka haa a position m a baolC.Is iite. Ky..
Too body of J. S. Perry was brat 
ban Saturday. He diad Tburaday in 
Indiana, where lie had been for more 
a year. He was buried near hia 
bone oil Smoky.
i W. K Omrwr, visited hdmefolka o& 
.3moky, Sunliy.
W. N. Kiag. of Sotdiu-. wu in town 
on buaiMM, Tues^. . ■ I
Curt Tyree i»tim>ed Tneaday after ^ 
• months -enilie" with the Cokwadoi 
Grant show. He waa hired aa leading { 
Comet player. j
Mri. Or. J. L. MeChmK left Wnd-1 
nesday at noun for Hurricaue. W. Va.,’| 
to vialt her parente. j
.Tnunbo ift Kennard have arrived from ' 
the Big Sandy neighborhood where fcrj 
s weeks they hsva been running
DRlFtlNG 
TOWiARDS
Mind, xhieb will be an 
luH^ ■’Ckw) here durb%f^t*! Chautauqua 
and fVur. On account.of the unfavui*
Ed. W. Gablemen was at UppCT Ty- surcmaful in thek 'Sandy
gart'&^r^y on l^sinesVdf the Port*, ^ contemplated.
able ouldition of the weather they were
ith Uarbiaon-Walker Co. here. they conte plated.
^ , j Up to this time we have been kery
Ti. cv,
th. torn. d.,. ol Jut wuJt. ^ n„
J. B. Hfurt « 
Satuidsy.
special occasions, nor do 
Here from Ashland' you are impoeing npon good rature by 
.asking us to do su, but aa a businets
nod who has been creating much inter- - . ,
UtUitli. Chri.tiuoJ.urth her.. | ur-r u tari. uop. u poruiihi. 
Uo»i„n»,hinYtu Loul.«ii. [ Thi. .. ■ bu..u«., to., tiutt cu - c
be w9 attend a suie gathering.
j:*
i steered clear over the ahuaU without 
; the proper -hearty—Rnaneial support. 
Dr. W. S. Jarvis, waa infromCorey, i It is us unfair and as lacking in busi- 
j ness fur us to iSseriminate as it is for 
R. p. Underwood, waa on businees his line. Ac-
btreAsa Kawit. Monday. ^ j cordingly we have ‘ '
WiUnd Bumper has bem ailing with 
a sprained ancle for a few days.
m
____BRIGHT'S DISEASE)
5%”.y prop’s who are neglect^ symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping “it will wear away,’! are I 
drifting^ towards Bright s D^ase, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forma I
FOlErSKlDIlEirCURE
TvBladder Trouble commence taWng FOLEY’S 
M it w*U cure a slig-ht disorder in a few days and prevent a^ k5r™uj,r“u »T;ie^d*biS“tL"X.T
a-----------.. A««. r»r TM,.W




:t yee tutltig that 1
, ------Ole by tokloe leu I...
It Mliiely oiopped the brleknl
laa return of any of thoee lyn 
™»o^^«r;»Vi/n”y*Cure'M i
------------ilodiaooythot
.ptome durtoe the foor
Tuse Sizes, 60 Denis and $1.00.
to SOU lU RECOMEmEO BT
-m
t
Jeff Caniflx was town frcMn Upper Ty- 
gan; the latter part of but week..
Bd. W. Gableman and Chaa. Ben- 
Mt. were at E. K. Junction, Sunday.
c r i l  e e closely raooiMd tbej- 
coHt of publishing our paper, and after 
carefully weigbing all, w« have estab* i 
lisbed what we reckon to be a mast re- 
acHle Of prices for advertising
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.
The Olive Hilt Mercantile Co., under 
apngement of'C. L. White, are now
•iLiikd
led up in full bkal in the Opera
in this publieaUoa. At tbu scale you <
I can advertise with us at a profit to 
youtoilf and at the eame time be lend-' 
ing aid to an agency that is helping to 
tuild your town and briiving it before 
people a^ home and at a diatanee. ^ 
Your patronage, while greatly ap-








R to RbmsO for it





tlLineof Ladiee-and GenU' f'uinish- 
etc. Call ami aee them before
yw.huy.
Fultt. hat moved from the 
Miwimerr iwopert, on oudn St. to the 
kebbins*^ property.
Jw'Lw’
Chas. Cox ia negotiating with Jeff;




'amiriJ Lm. •». ,! Rm. ud Zn. D.; dJi, Uopl!^ with niitirahln Sdta,
I N S U R A N C E
P. Lee, of town died, ai. t noon Friday of I on their way to Flemiug Bounty Satw 
ipti«n. He had b«wi in a bad; day to kxric at eeme r«al eaUte. ' ^
atate of health for tome months and 
-/iJealh was not a great suprise to 
«He was. buried in the Pojie 
Opmetc^ near Loon; Saturday. j
Alfred koae is able to ba out again 
ifler a few dars illneaa.
I'loyd Cates is touring for bis health.
A Sclioir
Do you want your holne Insured? j »
IK) you want your family provided for whdh you die?
I>» you want your wages to go on when yap Ire disabled or sick? 
Do )U>u want your horses or cattle insured against desth from any
"■““W ^ iBtereetod in m inveat.mant gsarantaed tv pay »
BKOWH & CASSATT, OUve HIU, Ky.
At’ith the old relia^ Hoffmans' Insuraae* Aganey, Esub’d 1847.
For Building 
Purposes.
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, ^ A Nipht School will open in Olive Hill, Monday n«ht, Oct 1. 
1906. at 7 o’clock. P. M., at the School house. Thia ia an aasur- 
•d fact as a suAicient number have already aicned to guarantee
a tnecessful school.
'niis is an oi^rtunity for the laboring man which sHdnm comes | 
to him. He who is compelled to labor during the day will now | 
have a chance to regain his lost opportunities and thas prepare;
•sspiq joj •<** nip (
•* wiuon tmn j,$puma jaiy UlU os puejui pov Sang oiq ,o dn»nivn < 
) Xi-.suj ania -pooM *“0 dm»«g tpps P^pwi •"»> T("l* i*u*l si - 
) qnoj. 8 qi«| tm jd» aA«q ui«h «»}r atwin pu* BW pot utq aq uoot niA ^ 
^ staOiBM aqj. iqiwi jauuv; stp Xq assq |o ssipu o» otmpu pi«e aq ||(« • 
> Xuuixs pto Aj*k» |wv ‘euiuSniids u; sseai sqji Stqiuoofq si^ ) 
jsqntnq |>us iimu Ausaa uo ui sum sjiuiXu n«n Aeip sSujqr sewn ^ 
' p .« MUB « iram Xi(vudd aqi pm sXtp op yzm aqi saxv) Xui (
> Xiid rn >-M«q wno* [ mu p|<n pm Suiiuow eigt auaq n« Suoneiiuv «
J ouf jfi; inf Xaiy .-viiqM ujaqi ,aS pus w> nuwa ynq ‘sXap su; ixsa aqt , 
I •*"! II!* !«■ *ou i«nf spoo» jo X»u»i<l a$«q »jn 'in i sasiqqxsd sip \ 
, iw auo qaiqm toouq J.uop i- :iion»iwlod P»» «»*n!D *oipj
W. S. HICKS ^ SON
$5O,Oy0O.OO
himself for life's woric. A practical course of study trill be of* ‘ 
fared which if improved may yet mean a ftHlane to those who 
grasp h.
. It is never too late to learn. There will be pupils in this school ■ 1 
frmn the ^ of 12 to 63. Some of our greatett men hftve rOceiv- l 
ed their educalion after they have pass^ 40: you may do like-' I 
wise. This may be your golden opportunity.
Is a good sum to have 
invested in the me^ 
chandbe busiueu. We have not that sum invested, 
but we tell just as cheap, and some ihings cheaper than 
some big concerns. : .
Half Price
A Word to Parents
sale;
; Parents. sMne of you are keep ing youn children out of school 
' ’ arid depriving them of an education, thus doing tfem a lasting 
injury. You probably think you need the fruits of UiMr labor. 
Possibly yoa,do, bat did you ever look into U)e^futore«ad Imagine 
their condition V or 25 years frrnn now? They will eertSlnly 
be onsfals to meet the responsibilities fhst shall come to them, 
Whil; they are rising you NOW, hadn't you betted look sf^ 
er their interest a Htrie and give them the beiwfltB of ^is grand 
tpA golden opportoaHy? Ad who sttend this school sn| improve
The Olivo.Hin Reading Club has pbont 400 baeks tb«l 
» offorod at HALF PRICE. Inelodod In tbe lot U a 
number of tbe lieal works of Cearlotte M. ftwatna, 
Chas Carvke, F.. D. E. N. Southworih. Clazfc.Riuaell.
A. Conon Doyk, (2fic values) Old Slentha Hie and 25c. 
values and popular works of .'SO other noted aatbora.
their tiqw will receive a UbenU btuincas ediAsatlMi.
ThfeEpeaae is only s trifle, but the results may aman a great 
Mto those who nmeivelt Thepemm wlthoatan sdaeatian ean 
wiryniMto with his neighbor who has one. The tuition iSonly 
ILiV^ef owath mi entering. So whoever mearis bnetoeas 
meet tu at the above data sod place
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READINO CLUB
Visit ourS and 10 Cent Counters. On these coun 
ters you will find irticies that sell elseweere for 10 cts. 
to 25 cts. We sell them at 5 cts. and 10 cts. r
W. S. HICKS & SON
Florence OPPOSITEDEPOT
0(0! Table best the market afford^.
Mrs. A. D. Wilburn, Proprietress. 
' Nrwly Papered and Refam|stied Throughmit. 
ftatae ja.SD Par Day.
Polite and Courteous Treatment To All.
OUVB MLL, PBSTUCKY.
IgnHMMir In M
J we wlH do the r
Brtoc po«tr Arittametlc. SpelUnk Boek, Tablet, Pen 
■wPInk. I
Par say other information inquindf
V,
I. H. Boothe, Prin.
w'.'
Olive HiD Planing Mill Company.
: ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR J
All Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber
Snrij, Doors, Ulhs, Fence PickeU, lime, Patent Plarier, 
Por^d Cement, Varanda and Stair Work, Padntt usflB 
Vamiahea. We altvays carry a good stock in both quality 








- THE EXCLUSlVl^ DEALER IN HIS LINE - - -
You get BETTER BARGAINS and are HONES iJ^Y ADVISED &s to the merits and worth of your purchase
» m 33
= > E/R I Z ^Z ELL
V
WATCHES
The Dealer Who Gives Alt His Time And Efforts To The Jewelry Line Exclusively 
_______ Cl-OC>^S_________ CHAINS _________ ____________STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES
POTTER’S FORK.
Times:—
are reading your 
paper find enjoying its contents 
extremely.' We hope every true 
Arfierican will i^oad it- and show 
to the world that our home State 
can produce such an ezcellent, 
clean, decent sheet 
The "tender toe” ^ptist^ held 
one of their annual Associations 
near here the 14, 16 and 16 Inst. 
Large crowd wa.s present among 
whom was J. B. Phillipps, Clint- 
wpod, Va.
Opportunities 
For Young Men 
In Public Life
• a> 9. M. aECUa. th« -»«r Mwir' mf HawBUiM
t tk» .iBrMrr Wwk.
WlhKMi'9 i<6«l«(w(w !■ vary m&ami 
III neorij al) parta of tba uorthweatcm 
prairlea wUwaTN- tliara are graaty 
poula «r ^ougba. II la a qulat. baauU- 
little bh4. irttti no Inaodaat oni- 
■toa. hiodinc pMtliy along tko aolat 
marElna' of n« aiuugba aud oot dla- 
. treaaiof Itaeir over our.preaonoe. From
HEKE are great opportunities in the world for the young auadpomt Uiia p
AN OOO BIRO 8PECICS.
in ,11 thr iralks of life, but I believe th«t none offer, a - “• 
greater inducement than that, which I have choaen- and , pTro* 
which, I ■ ■ • ■ ‘ • land bird. It ha'a parfUily by many thou-; wabUed or oraaopMi rm and la a g«^ 
I lud Erarefiil snrliuiiior. Tba raiuaie lahappy to aay, has been chi sands of other young nwo.
To be in public life a^ an official neeeasiutea the STUDY. OF ' a^‘™th“'!-u«",7^ ta' 
POUTICS IN ITS MANY.PHAaSES. AUo. 1 believe, a young “ ' and Bonery
P.E. Holeomb, of Millstone, -i”" ».W~I
visited friends and relatives at '*^® *“ ■««•»«« a yoong
this place, Friday and returned •"**" aucceed he must have a code oontaining
home SunBay principles, the first of which muat be honesty. No y9ung man should pKut^ or aaefui work to bo d _ „
in r,’. I MONEY THERE MAY BE Df IT, ' ‘W - Wf that *tbOSchool 18 progressing nicely j... .. ’ rtUcka are ctothed aad aM* to raa .t
here under the supervision of M. *'® certainly will meet with diaappointmemt , la au that aboeid r...«>abi, bo
M. Martin. R R M - ; Tbeir laarlUl raU-
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Martin The young man who entere politic* thould do ao from a sanae of . onr*pJioTo*/v^''*Tw«‘S^feJ^S^ 
are yejCiicing over the arrival of duty to his countrv with a wilUngnest to be munndentoed and miar^ - va‘iwioHoua fetnaiee ar* often oom 
an eli-pound boy. la^tod. If he doo. not do thi. be will not .nccebd, ^X'bL?iTTtbTe^t~ jllS.T.'lS
Y. G. Huse, from Pikcviiie, submit to ORBAT INJUBTICK when he IB hew*- <x> on* •««» to t« *ore whether or
has-been amoungus a few weeks, to the-une. ! T
He returned Monday to his place In the city of Milwaukee, w^iere I have the htnor to hold the; bead o*«r oan ta tove wittMw*-Sw- 
of business. ■ highest oftioe within the gift of the people, we have a number of' ^ ^tib la Oniiog Magaiieo.
Monroe wright and Mrs, Cbas. youug men in-poaitiona of public truat, and my observation has been i 
Wright’wdaughter, Lizzie^ it is thar^rtTlrY^ O.NE OF THEM, bo matter to what golbical fnetj , 
told; are to Tx> married the 27th. belong, has rendered cmlitable aeniee to bia oonatitBaBta.' T
may » Oar iWTitntaly phtMd a BwlwMw awA
A HOME IN TEXAS.
gnvffmmenL distribution U approved
INDIAN REMEOlEa. X
home.
Com is good in this part , 
Stubby.
«bo rav Maas,
guard th«?m Vind heaven be tneir Age of a candidate in selecting mo*t of their effieiria,'*itl
’ now realize that it ia neeeaaary to employ voung Uood. Old men have
lews to look forward to and CAKNOT have the ambititn of youth. 
Yet I do Kt wish to be-underatood aa aaying that age does not have 
iti value in many ways. Young men for action, for tvarfarc, for actual 
work; old men for advice baaed upon aKperience.
WANTED—5 or.6’active ynurgr men to 
aaaist us in selling our limited .number
of farms we have for sale'in Texas . « . . . . „
We will give a farm to the hust^ng “‘® m J^e^ast However, we have atrikhig
man who helps ua to s«U the largest oxaiuplfta in hjamry of exceptionally young men who have left their 
number of contracts for our Texas marks upon tbt hooks conUmi&g the rrooids of the good work done
aai taw I
riB*va‘ daws are la
The young man of today.
farms: b
.IbeliiV U mon in tbe c
nbd '» Hunilton, » tbe gnu Ktl of
















Ill E. kUlB » UsIiwM
' w A. «Aitm. a
w.c.ai)CAaBN.o.e.A.
i» the hisiorv of the world has there been SO MUCH CONFI­
DENCE in the young man aa has reoendy been shown by the voter.
A WAVE 8EEMB TO BE BWEERtNE OVEB THE COUNTRV OE- 
MAHDINO CERTAIN CHANOEB IN THE BVBTEM OF QOVERNMENT 
OF CITIES, STATES AND THE HATION THAT REOUIRE ViOOROUS,*
YOUTHFUL MANHOOD. •i
Kaiser William's Greatfiess
  l  greattieaiaaS vtlN
tbe (wnami pcgpla. Om or twa clawa 
may be won aeav tba Maa. bet abooU 
atw puMaaa a largv aimibar tba tartu- 
oato owuar makea a gavland cdT tba 
and wears uimb aroead Ua 
Daer's bora ground teto tba gaat* te ae 
sxcalleat balm far pain aad twaWogs. 
A maea casiooi eaa la fawMl far tU 
U U
Into a poWdar whicb la ................to aid
tba ^wcb or ataaied sroraao. Tba 
loliila taken r»m tba toog aad aMader' 
Ull or tba Mack acorpMa are anppoaad 
fa kaap Idbaaa at arm's dfataeM wbra 
ridl^a vraw tbam ae tbatr waist
A rad ar swollen eye le cured by bar. 
lug It tooebad vitb tbe bolt or obala of 
• door. A remedy wblab I have eeea 
ippUod srttb
by Celenel JOHN LAMSeBT at taa J
then one epllepac St Is to ptoaa a 
bODch er beya ia kba pa>M aT tba Sbtar 
sr. I bava haanl ir aaM Chat Aa St 
paaaea sway as readily ir tbe bays are 
plaeed an tba band. A ratbar qeslat 
farandy la tha caae af a apralaad aocK 
IS to asa ao Irna maasare tor a plltow.
Bare tbraat Is cared 'by MdRiBg oa 
■edbot iron, gnlta the elmpleat sad least
M.PEROR WRUAM ia tba ablest man in Europe, BAR- 
^ RL\i» XONE.'^ have tmseled over the kniaer’s beontry 
tLoroitehfy and believe he baa done mor« for Ovrntasiy ag^ 
culturally, indnstrkBy, ccMimereisUy AND POXJTI- 
OALLY thsii all hu predecasao* p«t tssether. Ha bogbt to be tmllad
«WB fa tba nativa 
Peacn-k'a Saab ead M's |Mee 
ire tbe beet toertMaes foe eaute rbao- 
aMlMlB.-Madrae Mail.
WiLLUM THE (iREAT.
Iba beavtifni gtsl'a sweat staa 
fbadged to dark frowas.
"Ton daemverr abe btaasd. *T tet* 
y«a.'“
Tbe yeog maa drapiMd bM eane la
Ho has made Gwtaiy the moat |m Mtjon in Eurbpa. He
hats perfected the fiiicit army on the oontinent and »' bnildtng one of 
the Htrongest fkMUs efloaL Every soldier and ship he fags kH^ended to
'Hatr a> 
waa only yi 
every beir on my be«Nl.-
be gamed. “Wby. It 
you said TVS farad
safeguard his empire, while it syatemstkalJy PURSUES TRADE 
throughout the earth. The Gennaa Sonahlar aerripe i* sunglefaed. 
To aid in the commercial triumph the Waer's
bnt not every bslr aa yaw 
uofuaw.' abe refaned aa aba bMd 
■ loft a galdoo bit at arManea-^birasa
railways and st«ini^ips, 
a tariff like a Chinesa waHpr « exporta, foatan traws aftd n
•' w tr
Oenaany is our most fora wiMHOFE-
.LESSLY' BEAT U6 nnlaas the ignorant annity of our peoplgso ^ 
trusts, rfillwaya, tbe tariff and capita) in ganaraJ is diasipat^ JS^isad, 
the only free trade coua^ in Eanipa, will come to protectian OR GO 
OITT OK -BUBINE8S. ‘ Ail that Amarica naeda U> win m M keep 
hands off iudiridnal enteipriaa snd aupprera Uia 
slander our industries.
"dad I. epMmlid. paM baod sltaT^ 
taIUa» -Pias.'' be said -eauae aa 
baWta. We bavo ae piaa ra Ctaa. 
The rigbt way to faafaa mrnm N *«» 
bottoao aad bstiaabalea er wMb Mega 
aad frogs. To fastoa tbiara wttt alaa 
h to make aaa of aa ■ ^
Ills extraordinary prop&itioi 
^ering ^ far B12U.00. pa
Cexat, tbe manufacturer of theviUe. Texas < 
famous Simmons Uver Regulate 
-few ago for • ■his only i 
GO.OOO acres of land in Soutbweat 
Texas far a stock ranch on which be
» placed mw.OO of improve- 
Somathing over a year ago 
hts son was accidently killed and since 
hu death the father has practically 
given away tba Bnaat body of river 
bottom land in Soutbereat Tt
WHO IS DR. C. F. SIMMONS? 
Here is what every county official 
- “lirS^is offeifag farand tbi 
'To whom it may 
We. tbe uo
is rin o  sale, 
concern
ndersigned, have the 
»f a personalpleaaure o  acquaint­
ance with Dr. C. F. Simmons for 
I andtbe past sis yean a resident___
oharacter andofvtaadlngaiKl-------------
Uabilifa and we eonsider h.... 
spctialbtc snd trustworthy in 
biaiiwaa deaUngi. He ia the o 
' er of a fine tract of land '
W. A. Hill. Co. Juire. LTe Co..
a, Co. A Dint. Clerk*. 
Staff A Tax CoUeetor.G. C. RobiiuoW. L. Lewis._____________
J. H. McMurtr. Co. Asaeasor.
W. Causa, Aiitty. at Law. 
PR&SIDENT ROOSEVELT SAID: 
'TEXAS la The Gxrden 
SroT Or The Loku."
SUNNV TEXAS AND SOME
OF ri9 ADVANTAGES.
No other state in the entire Union 
shows e^ a variety of amlandproduce
'her* in the U............
Uy grosm there. It 
’ t of cattle, hiirsejfirst in tbe raiaing''o oi 
nuilea. nroducUon of peaches and 
' the United 3utea^ second in
**^*»*» ta and•loveuly. We keve atf piM ta Oblaa 
OerulD feretga —irnfartarBia ebtigad 
odUtoa* ef tba In m i> ^^'7... ’
. -.....- t s  seco  ij
auction of hogs, 
t has more Umber than Michigan, 
t has more pcairia than 
t ha* IM«« Oak tWi West Virginia. 
I has more Iron than Alabama.
raises more arheat than Dabota. 
k rata more fruit than CalifaenM. ' 
t raiaas mere tobaeeo than Virginia. 
-----rneloM than Geo^a.
prodocss more oil t
It baa an aaaiiai dfatribation af IS for 
each aebooT^Od, whbfr apaaks for it- 
W; ta the matter of fine eduetimi of 
ita dtlldren. Thera are no bllKard or
oom 10 months ta 
e farmer dws rwtyear. Where th 1 . . .
e to work hard Mx months in tbe 
hU stockyear to raiae faad t» keep I______
from dytag data the whiter as they 
do ia the north ta aertbwest snd wfaer 
there are no aHtarats. and people do 
not hove ta woric qaid to have plenty 
snd iota tba battlp^. WheST^ 
oativaa woak lam and have aura to 
show far what tta do than inany oth- 





fa as la the past, hat ■ 
we ««t A*, bae*. W* bad a* aaa far j 
tbam. We wsr* too Beat.”
Gty Real Estate Comp y.
OLIVE HILU . KENTUCKY.
5*1--“."s.,; 'i-srste
BOCiALIBM, WHEREVER IT IB RRMnCEfr W BUftat. • A 
FMBCb. THE GOVEBNMSNT OWNEB EAlLWAVg ARE BO fttfr RE- 
HiNO THE TIMES THAT THEY WOWbP NOT BE TfrLElUTtfr H« 
AMERICA. WHCRETRAVIL HAB MAOMEB THE TOM 
OF COMFORT AND LUXURY.
